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SERMON
ON THE

FREEDOM AND HAPPINESS OF AMERICA,

Deuteronomy xxxiii. 29.

ftappy art thou, O Ifrael : who is like unto thee, people
 

javed hy the Lord, the Jhield of thy help^ and who is

the /word of thy excellency !

TO
contemplate our bleffings is, at once, a

pleafing, and an improving, exercife. It is

pleaiing, as it argues a benevolent and no*,

ble difpolition of foul on the part of him who be-

ftows them, and as it gives us the aflurance, that w«

are the objedls of his regard. It is improving, as it

cherifhes in the bofom a grateful temper, as it in-

fpires the wifh to pay, if poffible, fome proportional

tribute in return, and a^ it prompts us to an imita-

tion of that very beneficence which we ourfelvcs ex-

perience.
—If fuch, then, be the pleafure, fuch the

improvement, to be derived from the contemplation

of benefits in general, even when conferred by man j

how
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how fublimc mufl be the pleafure, how vaft the im-

provement, arifing from a religious contemplation

of the benefits received from God 1 Human bene-

fits are, at bed, but fcanty rivulets. Divine benefits

are copious and majeftic ftreams. The one are of

an uneven and precarious current. The other over-

flow their banks, and yet are never diminiflied.

The one depend on fprings which are often dry.

The other arc fupplied from a fhorelefs and unfa*.

thomable ocean. Such fublime pleafure, then,

let us indulge, fuch exalted improvement let us feek,

on this augufi occafion, on this aufpicious day, in the

pious contemplation, and grateful acknowledgment,

of *' the manifold and fignal mercies which diftin-

guifh our lot as a nation."

To the contemplation of thefe mercies, and of

their divine Author, we are naturally led, by that

paffage of the facred Word feleded for the theme of

this Difcourfe. It contains fome of the very laft

words of Mo/eSy the man of God ^ and is a part of that

folemn benedidion, which he addrcffed to the chil-

dren of Ifrael, juft before bis death. Having, under

the aufpices of Heaven, conducted this favoured peo-

ple from Egyptian fervitude to the plains of Moab,

fo near to the borders of Canaan, as to be able, from

a neighbouring mountain, to fee the promifed land ;

he calls together the twelve tribes, and takes his final

le^ve of them, in a manner worthy of a great Pro-

phet,
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phct, and of the Father of the people. Calling each

tribe by its nanne, and in its proper order, he pro-

nounces a blefling peculiar to each. And now, col-

ledling all thefe bleflings into one central point
—

with a heart full of love to the dear people whom he

is about to leave ; ofjoy in the knowledge of their

prefent, and in the prophetic alTurance of their future,

happinefs ; and of pious gratitude to that Being who

had diftinguifhed them with fuch unexampled fa-

vours he exclaims : Happy art thou, O Is-

rael : who is like unto thee, O people saved

BY the Lord, the shield of thy help, and who

IS the sword of thy excellency !—The higheft

wifli of the holy prophet is now fulfilled. Here-

tires to the defignated mount—and dies.

The palTage chofen for our Text is, with a mere

exchange of name, fo flricftly applicable to America,

that, without a rigid adherence to its original appli-

cation, I fhall not hefitatc to apply it to the favoured

people of thefe United States.

Happy art thou, O Israel.—If Ifrael was, at

this time, happy in the cxpedlation of the fertile land

of Paleftine ; and ftill happier, afterward, in the ac-

tual polTeflion of it ; this American Ifrael is favoured,

in like manner, with an extenfive territory, noB

yielding, in the fertility of its foil, and variety of its

produce, to any country on earth. A moderate

fliare gf induftry, in the cultivation of this land, will

always
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always, with the common fmiles of Heaven, procure

^to its inhabitants a rich fupply of the neceflaries and

comforts of life. Wc may literally adopt the lan-

guage of the Pfalmifl : ^he lines are fallen is us in

pleafant places ; yea, zve have a goodly heritage.

But, inftcad of dwelling on the confideration of

this very important blefling, let us proceed to con-

fider thofc numerous and fignal mercies by which

our nation is diftinguifhcd, and which are enumerat-

ed in the Proclamation of our illuflrious President,

as what afford fpecial eaufe, this day, for national

Thankfgiving and Praife.

The firft public blefling, to which our attention is

called, is—'' the polTeflion of conflitutions ofgovern-

ment which unite, and, by their union, eflablifh lib-

erty \vith order." What is man, without liberty ?

He is little better than a machine, controuled by the

will, and fubfervient to the ufe, of another.
.

The

nobleft energies of his foul are fupprefled ; and he is

incapable of thofc defigns^ and of thofe adlions,

which flamp a dignity on the human name. Read

this melancholy truth in the countenance and de-

portment of the poor African, born in flavery. Read

it in the more enlightened and generous European,

or American, when chained to the gallies for life.

—Extend the queflion from an individual to a com-

munity ; and—what is a nation, without liberty 2

A me^e fervile herd, void ofimprovement in moral$i

of
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bi refinement in civility, in arts and fciences, and re-

fembling the beafls of the forefl, rather than men^

Read this humiliating truth in the degraded charac-

ter of the prefent inhabitants of thofe celebrated

countries where Athens, Sparta, and Corinth, once

flood ; where learning and liberty once reigned tri-

umphant ; where the free and allied States of Greece

rofe fuperiour to the arms, and to the gold, of ty-

rants ; and where a fplendid example was exhibited

to the human race of the mighty influence of Free-

dom on national happinefs and dignity.- But why

do I tell a free people the value of liberty? Ye

know its worth. IVilh a great Jiim obtained yc this

freedom. Nor was it a mercenary purchafe. The

blood fpilled at Lexington was but an earneft of the

coftly payment. The entire purchafe was ratified

by the blood of thoufands. Nor was it ratified in

vain. While the acquifition of liberty has raifed us

to national independence, and to national happinefs,

it has put us in pofleflion of conftitutions of govern-

ment, which, with a divine bleffing, will enfure per-

manency to oiir liberty.

The oppbrtunity, providentially given us, of form- .

ling plans of government on the mod rational, jufi-,

and equal principles, has been altogether unparallel-

ed. *^ I confefs,"—faid afenfible and patriotic Di-

vine,* in the year 1775, and one who, the year fol-

B lowing,
* Prefident Withstispoon.
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lowing, figncd his name in Congrefs to the Decla-

ration OF American Independence—"
I confefs

I have always looked upon this with a kind of en-

thufiaftic fatisfadlion. The cafe never happened be-

fore lincc the world began. All governments we

have read of in former ages, were fettled by caprice

or accident, by the influence of prevailing parties or

particular perfons, or prefcribed by a conqueror. Im-

portant improvements have indeed been forced upon

fome conftitutions by the fpirit of daring men, fup-

ported by fucccfsful infurredtions. But to fee a

government, in large and populous countries, fettled

from its foundation by deliberate counfel, and di-

redled immediately to the public good of the prefent

and future generations, while the people are waiting

for the decifion, with full confidence in -the wifdom

and impartiality of thofe to whom they have com-

mitted the important trufl, is certainly altogether

new. We learn, indeed, from hiftory, that fmall

tribes, and feeble new fettlements, did fometimes

employ one man of eminent wifdom to prepare a

fyftem of laws for them. Even this was a wife mea-

fure, and attended with happy effedts. But how vafi:

the difference ! when we have the experience of all

ages, the hiltory of human focieties, and the well-

known caufes of profperity and mifery in other gov-

ernments to aflifl us in the choice.**—Of this pro-

pitious and unprecedented opportunity, the enlight-

ened
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e^icd flatefmen of our country appear to have availed

themfelves to the utmofl. And if the mere antici-

pation of an opportunity of forming rational and

equitable plans of gove/nment awakened in the pa-

triotic breafb emotions bordering on enthufiafm* ;

what bofom will not beat with emotions of tranfport,

in the review of the happy effedts of the grand experi-

ment ? For each of the individual States a Consti-

tution has been framed, which fecures to its citi-

zens their mod highly valued and unalienable rights.

By thcfe Conflitutions, that ineftimable right—on

which all other rights fo greatly depend
—the right

of free and frequent eledlions is enfured. Our Gov^

ernours proceedfrom our/elves ; and, in every State but

four,* their eledion is annual. In every State, the

Reprefentatives of the people are annually chofen.

With the fecurity of this right, in connexion with

the particular rights exprefsly noticed and fecured by

the feveral Conflitutions, our liberties are evidently

placed on the firmed bafis.

In addition to that fecurity which is given to our

liberties by the Conftitution of each State ; thefe lib-

erties derive their higheft fecurity and fupport, under

GoD,from the Constitution of the United States.

By that union which is formed, by this Conftitution,

between

* Niw-Ydrk, Delaware, South-Carolina and Ge«bgia,
' The

Governour in the two former States is eleftcd for three years : the Governpur of

South-Carolina, for two : the Governour of Georgia, by the revifed and altered

Conftitution of 1789, is alfo eledled for two years.
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between the feveral States, each State participates the

power, and the privileges, of all the others ; and an

energy is thus given to the feparate parts, as well as

to the combined whole, of this vaft republic. The

Federal Government is as truly the government of

our own formation, as that of this Commonwealth.

It was dcvifed and adopted by
*^ The people of the

United States, in order to form a more perfedl union^

cftablifh juftice, infure domeftic tranquillity, provide

for the common defence, promote the general wel-

fare, and fecure the bleffings of liberty to themfelves

and their pofterity." Thefe patriotic and glo-

rious purpofes have been, thus far, carried into ef-

fect:, in a degree beyond what could have been ex-

pelled, even with the aid ofa fanguine imagination.

The general profperity of our country
—which will

prefently come under confideration—is a full and

happy proof, both of the excellence of the Conftitu-

tion itfelf, and of the wifdom and integrity with

which that government, which it ordains, is admin-

iftered. It need only be added, that, by this Con-

flitution, the Prefident of the United States, and the

Vice-Prefident, are elected every four years
—that

the Senate is totally changed every fix years, and one

third of it every two years
—and that the Reprefen-

tativcs in Congrefs are elected for two years only ;
—

that, both by this Conftitution, and by the feveral

State Conftitutions,thc I.egiflative,Judiciary,and Ex-

ecutive
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ccutivc branches of government are kept feparate

ftom each other—that all the landed and other pro-

perty is in the hands of the citizens—that the prefs

is free—that the privilege of trial by Jury is eftab-

liilied—and that a regular method of amending the

federal Conflitution, and all the State Conftitutions,

is legally fecurcd to the citizens.—What freer form

of government can a nation expecl, or defire ?

With this freedom, order is eflablifhed by our

government. Our *' conflitutions unite, and, by

their union, eftablifh liberty with order."—Perfedl:

liberty is not deflined for man, in this imperfecl ftate.

Ambition, pride, pallion, and a thoufand irregular

defires of the foul, if permitted to have unlimited

operation, would burft afunder the facred ties by

which fociety is held in union. Salutary reftraint

is elTential to liberty ; and they, who, either from

ignorance, or from turbulence of difpolition, aim to

throw off all coercion, are, whatever may be their

pretenfions, real enemies to freedom. This redraint

is probably as fmall, in our republican governments,

as the nature of fociety will fafely admit. It is a

reftraint prefcribed by the laws, and not left to thr

arbitrary or capricious didates of men. It requires

the facrifice of a fmall portion of liberty for the fe-

curity of the remainder ; and debars neither individ-

uals, nor combinations of men, from any freedom,

but that of doing injuries with impunity. Thus

the
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the reflraint of our laws is produdlive of order ; and

order is equally the ornament, and the fafe-guard, of

liberty.

•' The prefervation of our peace, foreign and do-

mefl:ic'-'—forms the next article in the Inventory of

our national bleflings.—But little more than a year

has elapfed, fmce we were on the verge of hoftilities

with a foreign nation. The early Proclamation of

neutrality by the President, exprcflive of a watchful

folicitude for the welfare of the nation—the adtive

and well direcfled exertions of intelligent and dif-^

paflionate members of Congrefs
—

together with the

good fenfe of the collective body of the American

people, have, under God, preferved our peace with

the nations of Europe, The appointment of an En-

voy Extraordinary to the King of England, to re-

monftrate on the fubjed: of the fpoliations on our

commerce—in full confidence,
*'

that he would vindi-

cate our rights with firmnefs, and cultivate peace with

sincerity"
—was the finifhing flroke of this equitable

and pacific policy. It has reprefTed the inflamma^

tory fpirits
in our country ; moderated, if ^ not ii-

lenced, the clamour of meditated revenge ; and kept

the nation in majeflic fufpenfe for the momentous

decifion.—In the mean time, our militia has become

better organized ; our fca-ports have been put in a

better pofture of defence ; and, as an additional fe-

t:urity to thefc and to our commerce, we arc becom-

ing
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ingfurnifhed with a naval armament.—The expedt-

ed decifion, however, is obtained. A Treaty ofAm-

ity, Commerce, and Navigation has been concluded

between the Britiih King and the United States—
" in which," faith the King, in his late fpeech ro

the Parliament,
*^

it has been my objedl to remove,

as far as poflible, all grounds of jealoufy and mifun-

derllanding, and to improve an intercourfe benefi-

cial to both countries."—The principal avenue to

danger, therefore, with refped: to foreign hoftilities,

is now clofed ; and we may indulge the pleafing hope

of maintaining peace with all the world.

Nor may we forget to record the prefervation of

our *' domeftic peace."
—However favoured in pre-

ferving peace abroad ; without the additional blefling

of peace at home, we mufl become a miferable and

ruined people. Civil wars are, of all, the mod fu-

rious and deftrudlive, always terminating in the dim-

inution of the treafure and ftrength of a nation, and,

not unfrequently, in the entire lofs of its liberty. But,

through the blefling of Heaven, our domeftic peace

is happily preferved. This prefervation is the more

worthy of notice, after the recent and wanton aflault

which has threatened our internal tranquillity.

Accordingly, we are diredled to exprefs our grati-

tude to God, " for the fcafonable controul whicn

has been given to a fpirit ot diforder, in the fuppref-

iion
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fion of the late infurredlion."—It is an humiliating

confideration, that mankind know not how rightly

to eftimatc their bleflings. The fame freedom which

we enjoy is equably difFufed throughout the Ameri-

can nation. General laws, indeed, extending to fo

numerous a people, differing in their habits and in-

terefts, will hardly fail to operate with fome inequal-

ity. This difficulty was felt, and acknowledged, by

the Convention which framed the Federal Condi-

tution. ^^ It is at all times difficult'*—faid this Con-

vention-^—^' to draw with precifion the line between

thofe rights which muft be furrendered, and thofe

which may be refervcd ; and on the prefent occaiioii

this difficulty was increafed by a difference among
the feveral States as to their fituation, extent, habits,

and particular interefts.—In all our deliberations on

this fubj edt we kept fteadily on our view, that which ap

pears to us thegreateH: intereftof every true American,

the confolidation of our Union, in which is involved

our profperity, felicity, fatety, perhaps our national ex-

iftence.'* Noble fentiments ! worthy the patriotic

Reprefentatives of a free and patriotic People ! May

they be deeply engraven on every American bofom 1

—Had thefc fentiments been cultivated by the citi-

zens in the weftern Counties of Pennfylvania, thfe

laws would have been reverenced, the voice of the

nation obeyed, and Faction would neither have in-

clined, nor dared, to lift up her head. The operation
of
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of a general law, defigned and adapted to raife, in

the eafiefl manner, the national revenue, furnifhed,

or by defigning men was made, the pretext for in-

furgency. The flame of difTention was kindled.

Deaf to the remonftrances of reafon, and even to

that well-known voice* which proclaimed to the

feditious the olive-branch, Or the fword ; thefe chil-

dren of Anarchy rallied around the flandard of Re-

bellion, and appealed to arms. But, blefled be God 1

the *'

fpirit of diforder,*' which is the parent of con^

fufion and ofevery evil zwrky was feafonably controulcd.

The vigilant Guardian of our country, like a tutela^

angel, haded to ward oft the impending danger.

Fell Difcord laid down her arms at the approach of

a Patriot Army ; and the miferable remnant of her

progeny fled from that fociety which it had infulted

and injured
—to feck a haplefs afylum in the foreft,

ov the wildernefs.—This event, apparently inaufpi-

cious, has more firmly eftablilhed the conftituted au-

thorities, and confirmed the internal tranquillity of

the nation.t

In addition to the recolledlion, and grateful ac-

knowledgment, of thefe particular bleftings, we are

reminded to render thanks to God,
**

generally for

the

"* See the Prefident's Proclamation to the Infurgents.

\ It muil give a fincere pleafure to every friend of humanity and of our coun-

try, to know that our domeftic peace has received a recent confirmation by a

Treaty of Peace, ratified in January by the Prefident, between the United States

and the Cherokees, and another Treaty between th« United States and the Sis

Nations. r^
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the profpcrous courfe of our affairs, public and pri-

vate."—In a general view, the voice of health, of

plenty, and of peace, is heard in our favoured land.

Agriculture is daily receiving new and important

improvements. Commerce flourifnes. Arts and

Manufadlures are making a progrefs unknown be-

fore. Learning is perpetually increafing the num-

ber of her votaries and patrons. National credit is

ellabliihed. And *^
all clafTes of our citizens" arc

biefTed with unexampled profperity.

Having thus contemplated our national happi-

nefs in an ahfoluie view ; let us, now, take a compa--

rathe view of the fame fubjed:. The Text and the

Proclamation unite in inviting us to this view. It

may be indulged without inflating national vanity,

or tempting to the infolence of national triumph. It

will have an influence diredlly the reverfe of my de-

flgn, unlefs it infpire emotions of gratitude for the

bleflings of our own nation, and a generous fympa-

thy for thofe nations w^hich are Grangers to our

happinefs.

Who is like unto thee ?—When the prophet

made this exclamation, no people on earth could be

compared, for their happinefs, with the people of If-

rael. But mark the awful effedls of national corrup-

tion and apoftacy ! Jerufalem, their once flourifhing

capital, is trodden down of the Gentiles. Not one

ftone of that temple, which was once the admiration

of
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of the world, is now left upon another. That na-

tion, once the peculiarpeople of God, torn away from

their own excellent country, arc fcattered over all

the countries of the earth. Nor is any nation now

to be found like unto this nation, for its mifcry.
—Let

this awfully memorable example ever be in our view,

to imprefs our minds with that facred truth : The

Lord is with you, zvhile ye be zvith Him—hut, ifye for-

fake Hiniy He alfo willforfakeyou.

To refume the queftion, then, with the united ex-

ercifes of gratitude and of humility in its application

to America—Who is like unto thee f—Africa, which

once contained feveral kingdoms and flates eminent

for the liberal arts, for wealth and power, and for

the moft extenfive commerce, now lies buried in

profound ignorance and barbarifm. Asia, a di-

viiion of the globe including a vaft extent of terri-

tory, and capable of furnifhing the beft produdions

of earth, is principally inhabited by nations which

have never feen the light of Science, of true Religion,

or of Liberty. The prevailing form of their gov-

ernments is abfolute monarchy. If any of the Aii-

atic nations can be faid to enjoy fome fhare of free-

dom, they are the wandering tribes, as the Tartars

and Arabs. But we can form no very elevated

opinion of their dignity, or of their happinefs, when

we are told, that the one refemble our North Ame-

rican Indians ; and that die other are a nation of

thieves
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thieves and pirates. Europe, long celebrated for

its fuperiour civilization and refinement, is, even

now, principally pofTefled by nations which arc

ftrangers to that liberty with which the God of na-

ture hath ordained man to be free. The European

governments are, generally, arbitrary monarchies,

Some are ariftocracies, fcarcely lefs arbitrary. Nei-

ther of thefe require any comment, where the queft-

ion refpedts national happinefs. Neither of them

are free governments ; and, therefore, the people

who are fubjedl to them cannot be happy.
—If we

look into thofe nations, whofe more eligible forms

of government feem to promife more freedom, and

more happinefs ; we fhall hardly fail of difappoint-

ment. That very enlightened flatefman, and dif-

tinguifhed patriot, now in the Vice-Prefidency of

the United States—after taking a view of thofe

countries in Europe, where the government may be

called, in any reafonable conftrucflion of the word^

republican—makes the following obfervation :
*' To

our inexpreflible mortification we mufl: have re-

marked, that the people have preferved a Ihare of

power, or an cxiftence in the government, in no

country out of England, except upon the tops of a

few inaccefTible mountains, among rocks and preci-

pices, in territories fo narrow that you may fpan

them with an hand's breadth, where, living unenvied,

in extreme poverty, chiefly upon pallurage, deftitute

of manufacSures and commerce, they (till exhibit the

mod
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mod charming piclure of life, and the moll dignified

charader of human nature."* Such is the gloomy-

portrait of the moft free and civilized nations of

Europe ! The exception of fome of the Swifs Can-

tons, and of the Republic of St. Marino in Italy-
—

for to thefe the exception here made muft principally

refer—is too inconfiderable to merit peculiar notice.

And, although England is another exception ; her

freedom is not comparable with that of America,

An hereditary king
—an hereditary houfe of lords—

a feptennial parliament
—a very unequal reprefenta«

tion of the people
—the legal incapacity of a large

and refpedlable clafs of citizenst to hold any office of

honour or profit in the kingdom, and even to (hare

the privilege of an education for their children at

either of the national Univerfities—arc circumflances

which (tamp difgrace on the boafted Conftitution of

England, and which are abfolutely incompatible

with fome of the moft elTential and unalienable rights

of man. Thofe European nations, which have

recently acquired a thirfl: for liberty, have not yet

gotten pofTeflion of the valuable boon. France, in

flruggling for her freedom, is obliged to maintain a

contefl, hitherto fuccefsful, with hofls of combined

nations, once formidable, but unequal to a conteft

with

* Defence of the American Conftitutions, Vol. I.

t The Proteftant Diflenters.
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with men determined to be free. While we antici-

pate the final triumph of liberty ; it is obvious to

remark, that fuch expenfive hollilitics abroad, and

the deftrudions of Vandal ifm* at home, muft, for

the prefent, rob this mighty nation of liberty and

peace.t Ill-fated Poland ! When thou wcrt at

the goal, juft ready to feize the prize of freedom, the

rapacious Emprefs of the North, and a royal Plun-

derer,;]: fnatch from thee, and divide, the palm.

Were it the age of miracles, I would fervently pray

that Kosci usKO§ might, even now, burft his chains,

and, like another Washington, reftore liberty to

his country. Geneva, a Republic which had jufl

recovered its liberties, has recently loft them, through

the bafe intrigues of a French democratical fadlion.

The ufurping power, by a refinement in wickednefs,

has added impiety to cruelty, and facrilege to an-

archical tyranny. Having banifhed, or deftroyed,

the beft of the citizens, and plundered their eftates,
'

it

* This word, newlj' coined in France, plainly alludes to the Vandals, who,

with other ferocious tribes of the North, near the end of the 5th century, madr

fuch memorable devaftations in the Roman Empire, extinguiihed literature, an4

brought on the Dark Age.

-f-
See Gregoire's Report on the deftruftion wrought by Vandalifm.

J Catharine of RuHia, and the King of Pruflia.

§ A Polifh General who ferved, in the conteft for American liberty, undev

General Wafliington j and who has fought with diftingulfhed courage and patri-

otifm, for the liberty of his own country—but without fuccefs. In an aftion be-

tween his army and the Ruffians, he was wounded and taken prifoner.—Poland,

according to the lateft accounts, is now wholly fubjeft to the defpots named ia

fbe lad note.
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it has even interdidled divine worfhip ; and the Ge-

nevcfe churches are no longer open but for baptifm.

This Republic, lately fo refpedable* and happy, is

now '*
loll without refource, in refpedl to religion,

to morals, to the fciences, to the fine arts, to trade,

to liberty, and, above all, to internal peace. "t-
•

South America—to relinquifh a view of the Old

World,
--•^^  11 III. ... I

! 11 I .-   11  i , . .1 . » ^^ M.^ I ! I ! —^"^

* Geneva has been famous for its early and ftedfaft adherence to the Protef-

tant Intereft
J

for the refuge it has given to thoufands of people perfecuted tor

their religion 5
for the valuable books it has printed; for its academy ;

and for

the number of eminent theological and literary chara<5lers which it has produced.

It was the birth-place, or at leaft the refidence, of John Calvin, Theodore Beza,

the Diodati, the Turretines, M. le Clerc, RoufTeau, and many other fcholar^

well known in the Republic of Letters.

f See " Authentic History of the Origin and Progrefs ofthelate Rev-

olution in Geneva."—In 1782, Count Vergennes, with a military force, over-

whelmed the popular party at Geneva, and eftablifhed a ufurped government, in

oppofition to the well known will of the majority of the citizens. Upon the

death of the Count, the fundamental Conftitution was re-eftabliflied on its re-

publican bafis
; and every article of the litigation which had been maintained for

a century pail between the Aflembly of the people, and the Adminiftrative
bodies^

was
definitively adjudged in favour of the former. This reftoration of liberty

commenced in 1789, and was completed in 1791. General Montefcjuiou was

now commiflioned by the French Republic to enter Gene^'a
;
and aftually ad-

vanced in force to declare war againft it. Every pretext for this hoftile invafion

was fo ably removed by the Genevefe, that this worthy general became their ad-

vocate, gat his orders revoked, and obtained authority to negociate pacifically

with Geneva. A Treaty was accordingly reciprocally figned, and concluded*

In compliance with one article of this Treaty, the Genevefe were fending back

the Swifs, whom, in the time of danger, they had called in to their aid
;
when

they were furprized with the information^ that the Convention refufed to ratify

the Treaty, but on condition of inferting new claufes. For the purpofe of ex-

acting this condition, M. Genet—whofe name, or character, requires no ex-

planation—was fent to Geneva. It was now difcovered, that the Convention

was determined to operate a political revolution here, after its own principles.

The leaven, now introduced, penetrated the whole mafs.—The fubfequent hifto-

ry of this devoted Republic muft fill every humane mind with fympathetic con-

cern, and horror. It aftbids an inftruftive leflbn to Americans.—We, through
divine favour, are bleffed with a genuine republican government. If, under what-

ever pretext, a foreigner, or even a citizen of our own, attempt to alter it, other-

wife than in the corjlitutionel tnetbodfhtwuc of him !

—Hie niger eftj hunc tu, Romane, caveto.

HoR.
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World, for that of the New—is principally fubjed

to the crowns of Spain and of Portugal. The vice-

roys, who govern for their royal maders, arc, like

them, arbitrary and opprefTive ; and the poor fub-

jcdis, whether natives, or Europeans, are in a mife-

rable ftate of ignorance, fuperftitiort and fervitude.—•

—-*' When,*' therefore—in the language of the Proc-

lamation—** we review the calamities which afflict

fo many other nations, the prefent condition of the

United States affords much matter of confolation

and fatisfadion."—If, efpecially,
—to ufe once more

the language of the Vice-Prefident—we *'

compare

the conftitutions" of other nations ^^ with thofe of

the United States of America, we (hall have no rea-

fon to bluih for our country ; on the contrary, we

fhail ieel the ftrongeft motives to fall upon our kneesy

in gratitude to Heaven for having been gracioufly

pleafed to give us birth and education in that coun-

try, and for having deftined us to live under her

laws 1"

We are reminded, then, to enquire
—To whom

we are indebted for this dilHndiion in national free-

dom and happinefs. Our Text furnifhes an anfwer

to the enquiry : O People saved by the Lord, the

SHIELD of thy HELP, AND WHO IS THE SWORD OF

THY EXCELLENCY ! Thcfc figurative exprefnons,

the Jhield of thy help, and, the /word of thy excellency,

denote, after the Hebrew manner, the interpofition

of
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of the moft High in the defence and falvation of his

people. The Lord was a shield to Ifrael^ in ati-

fording it defence amidft unnumbered dangers. He

was a SWORD, in fubduing its enemies, and in brings

ing it, againft all oppolition, . into the land of

promife. Excellency* feems to imply elevatwn in

happinefs and dignity. God was the Author of this

elevatioji. He made Ifrael high ahove all nat'wns in

praifiy and in naniCy and in honour.

He is equally the Author of oiir elevation. We,

too, are a People Javcd by the Lord. He is the Jhield

of our helpy and the /word of our excellency. In con-

tending for our liberties. He taught our hands to war,

and our fingers to fight.
—If it had not been the Lord

who was on nur fide^ when men rofe up againft us ; then

ihey hadfwallozved us up quick^ zvhen their wrath v:as

kindled againft us ; then the waters had overzvhehned uSy

thcftream had gone over ourfoul.
—He who rideth upon

the heaven in our help, and in his excellency on the Jky,

even the eternal God was our refuge, and underneath

were the everIafting amis. He turned the couffels of

our enemies intofoolifloncfsy and made ih^'ir judgesfools
^

He gave counfel to our counfellcrs, and taught cur

Senators wifdom. He infpired our civil rulers in the

cabinet, and our military brethren in the field, with'

a fpirit of patriotifm and of union unknown before

in the revolutions of the world. He raifed up the

D illuftrious
'  

.  , ^ ,.  I . . .1  f .  — '"

« la the original, rili^;!.
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illuflrious Washington, and furnifhed hirn with

that aflonifliing affemblage of military and political

talents, which qualified him, like another Moses, to"

guide the armies of America to vidlory and triumph
—to unite her citizens in one grand confederacy

—
and to prefide in her national government with un-

paralleled dignity and glory.* While we acknowl-

edge the inllru mentality of fecond caufes ; their ori-

gin, and their fuccefsful efficacy, muft be afcribed to

Jehovah. It is equally true, with regard to the,

contentions of nations, and with regard to the con-

tentions of the elements, that He - - *' Rides in the

whirlwind, and direds the florm.'* He, with the

fame almighty energy, fttUeth the noife of the feas-, the

noife of their waves, and the tumult of the people. Pro^

7notion, whether of individuals, or of nations, comeib

7ieitherfrom the eaf, yiorfrom the wejiy norfrom thefonth»

But God is the Judge : He putteih down one, andfet^

teth
lip another. He poureth contcjupt upon princes^ and

zveakeneth the Jirengtb of the mighty,
—He increafcth the

nations, and dejlroyeth them : He enlargelb the nations,

andftraiteneth them again. At what injlant He fpeak^

eth concerning a nation, or concerning a kingdom, to pluck

up and to pull down, and to deflroy it ; that nation, or

that kingdom, is brought to defolation. At what

injlant He fpcaketh concerning a nation, or concerning a

kingddin, to build, and to plant it ; that nation, or that

kingdom,
• Her crowa in peace, as once her ftileW in war.

Dr. AtKiK.
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kingdom, rifes into celebrity and happinefs. To

Him are we indebted for the recovery and eftablifli-

ment of our invaluable liberties, for the fuppreflion

of that confpiracy which recently threatened them,

and for the manifold and fignal mercies which we,

this day, commemorate.* For thofe liberties, for

thefe diftinguifhed mercies, let us *' render our fin-

cere and hearty thanks to the great Ruler of nations."

With reiterated voice, let us unite in difclaiming

the merit of our national happinefs, and in afcribing

all our felicity to God : Not unto us, O Lord, not iin^

to uSi hut unto thy name give glory,
—Unto Thee^ O God,

do we give thanks, unto Thee do we give thanks. Let

all our faculties exert their vigour, in rendering this

tribute of praife to Almighty God. Blefs the Lord,

QWiJouls ; and all that is within us, hlejs his holy

name, Blefs the Lord, our fouls, and forget not all

his benefits,
—He hath yiot dealt fo with any nation,—

Praife ye the Lord.

While we pay this tribute of national gratitude

for our national bleflings, let us—as it is recom-

mended to us—"
humbly and fervently befeech the

kind Author of them gracioufly to prolong them to

us.'* And, in connexion with our prayers for the

divine aid to enable us to make a proper ufe of our

bleflings, let us, as we would rationally expe6t an an^

fwer of peace, do what in us lies to promote the great

deiigns
^***'*^—'^'" * "" ''

I III - ! - ^.1—»
I ,, m^mmtmim'm^m >^w , , — ,

* Dzos nobis bsc otia fecit.

ViRGIt.
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defigns which are noticed in the Proclamation, as re-

quiring our humble and fervent fupplications to the

njoft High. Let us pray to God *' to imprint on

our hearts a deep and folemn fenfe of our obligations

to Him*' for thefe bleflings ; and, at the fame time,

cherifh a fenfe of thefe oblfgations in our own bo-

foms. Let us pray to Him " to teach us rightly to

efl:igrjate the immenfe value*' of our bleflings, and, at

the fame time, endeavour to learn this right cftima-

tion.—Let us pray to Him *' to preferve us from

the arrogance of profperity ;" and, at the fame time,

fludioufly guard againft national arrogance. Where

are now the great empires of the world ? How ma-

ny have fallen a facrifice to the pride of profperity

and power ! The example of haughty and imperi-

ous Babylon alone fliould fufficiently teach us to be

humble forever, and to
rejoice with

tre7ni?ling. Her

language was—I am, and none elfe hefide me ; I Jhall

not fit as a "joidoiv. The voice of Jehovah was—
Sit thoufilent^ and get thee into darknefs, O daughter of

the Chaldeans ! for thoujhalt no more be called the lady

of kingdoms.
—Let us pray to God to preferve us

" from liazarding the advantages we enjoy by delu-

five purfuits ;" and, at the fcime time, guard r.gainfl

this egregious folly. If, as a nation, we are fur-

rounded by
'' circumflances which peculiarly mark

our fituation v/ith indications of the divine benefi-

cence toward us ;" why Ihould wc flight the boun-

ties
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jties of Heaven, or deflroy our own happinefs ? If

our advantages are fo real, and of fuch ** immenfe

value ;*' why iho.uld we hazard their lofs by fuch

purfuits as may terminate in delufion ?—Actually

poffeiTed of the fubftance, why ihould we relinquifh

it for a {hadow ?—In this connexion permit me to

recommend a proper confidence in our Rulers,

Having, firfl, eledted thofe who are worthy of the

irriportant trufl:, let us not with-hold from them our

confidence, through an unreafoaablejealoufy. Why
fhould it be imagined, in a government like our's,

that the moment when one of our fellow-citizens is

chofen into office, he has an intereft feparate from

our own, and that he will infallibly confult the inju-

ry of his conflituents ? Such an imagination isi, in

general, n6t merely ill-founded in itfelf ; but it is

prodirclive ofthe moft baneful elFedls in community.

It tends to diminifh the energy of the laws—to leiT-

en the attachment of the citizens to the government

which they themfelves have formed—and to generate

a party-fpirit, deflrucfllve of national peace and hap-

pinefs. Vigilance becomes men. It is the charac-

teriftic of freemen. Like the Veflal Virgins, guard,

night and day, the facred flame which ye have kiti-

died on the altar of Liberty. But beware, lefl, by
too clofe a prefTure, ye fmother it forever.—Let us

guard againft intefbine divifions ;
—and againfl the

introdudion of the indigefied, heterogeneous, poli-

tics
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tics of foreign nations. The deftru6lion of the Gre-

cian Republics teaches us the fatality of the one:

the ruins of Geneva mark the danger of the other.—
While we implore

'' the continuance of** the divine

*' favours ;" let us feek to fecure that continuance^

f^ by not abufing them, by our gratitude for them,

and by a correfpondent condud: as citizens, as men/*

and as Chriftians.—While we pray to God '' to ren-

der this country more and more a fafe and propitious

afylum for the unfortunate of other countries ;*' let

us open our arms for the reception and patronage of

opprefled Innocence.—While we pray to Him '' to

extend among us true and ufeful knowledge ;'* let us

cordially cherifh every inftitution deiigned for this

important purpofc
—

efpecially this ancient and re^.

fpecftable University.—While we pray to Him
*' to dilfufe and eftablifh habits of fobriety, order,

morality and piety ;*' let us fludioufly cultivate thefe

very habits. Let us make a fober and temperate ufe

of all our bledings, and efpecially of our liberty.
—

Under our excellent cpnftitutions, and adminiftra-

tions^ of government, let; us lead a quiet and peaceable

life in all godlinejs and honejiy,
—Let us obferve the

pure and fublime precepts of Christianity—a re-*

ligion as conducive to national happinefs, as it is to

individual felicity in the prefent, and in a future,

world.—To fum up all, let us render unto Cejar the

things which are Cefar'Sy and unto God the things which

are God's. The
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The iafi: claufe in the Proclamation, the didlate of

1 foul glowing with univerfal philanthropy, has for

its objedl the happinefs of the human race. It di-

redts us to pray to God '^ to impart all the bleilings

we polTefs, or afk for ourfelves, ro the whole family

of mankind.'* This is peculiarly the fubjedl of pray-

er. It is not our province to impart thefe blefTings.

On God we depend for the poiTeflion, and continu-

ance, of our own. To Him, therefore, who hath

the diftribution of all perfonal, and of all national,

bleflings, let us devoutly commend all the nations of

the earth. May He quell the commotions which agi-

tate the world, and impart liberty and happinefs to

the whole family of mankind 1

Bid the lad breath of dire contention ceafe.

And bind all nations in the leagues of peace.

Bid one great empire, with exteniive fway.

Spread with the fun, and bound the walks of day.

One centred fyflem, one all-ruling foul.

Live through the parts, and regulate the whole 1*

O Thou great Ruler of nations I who hafty^/ thy

King upon thy holy hill of Zion, Fulfil thy divine

promife. G/i;<? to Jesus, the Prince oiV^ACE, the

heathenfor an inheritance, and ike utterraoji parts of the

earthfor a pojfejfton. Let the kingdoms ofthis "uvorld be^

come His kingdom, and let Wiu. reign forever and

ever, amen.
* Barlow's Vifion of Columbus.
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